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DISCO 
Randy hated the smoke and loud music pourinq from the open door and 
wondered why he had let Marcia talk him into coming here. He could see people 
moving across the floor. their gaudy colors creating the illusion of swirling 
rainbows through the wrouqht iron ticket caqe that stood in front of them. 
He glanced down at Marcia and saw her expression of excitement and 
anticipation. and felt a wave of nausea when she slipped her arm through his 
and led him up to a skinny kid sitting in the cage and pulled out a twenty. 
flashing it to him. The kid grabbed the twenty looking her up and down. and 
with a surly loo~ pushed it back at her. 
"Sorry. lady. You ain't allowed in here." 
"Why not?" Randy'answered. nervously pushing his hair back as he stepped 
forward. "the place isn't full ye~ is ft?" 
"No. but the lady's in jeans and they ain't allowed. No jeans. handsome. 
House rules." 
"What fn hell you saying? look,ft he said. twirl1ng her around by her 
shoulders. "Show the kid your label. "4Ircfl. See mister. these jeans cost 
her forty bucks. now let us in." 
"Sorry. handsome. No jeans. House rul es. " 
:I &:I:­
"Dammit," Randy replied, "where's the manager? Imagine forty bucks for 
a pair of jeans---where's the manager, anyway?" pointing it to the ceiling as she sang the s 
A voice was heard in the seni-darkness. "Here I am pretty boy. now what's "My man won' i ever 1 ea 
the problem?" lIlY man won't ever 
Randy moved toward him. then backed off when he saw the bulqinq muscles while a waiter led them through the crowd to 
from inside the plaid jacket. -Bring two bourbons and fast," Randy ord 
"What's the problem. pretty bo.v? Come on now. don't make me unhappy. just hips and head gyrate and he saw a little gold 
take the lady out and buy her a pair of slacks,will ya?" he bellowed. Then blinking under the lights, alonq with the gli 
leaning a repelling red face close to Randy's he said in a confidential tone, was broken as Marcia swunq her head around DO 
"and if you leave a twenty and some i.d., a table will be waiting for you anc' -Randy, hey, look at ~hat guy over there 
the lady. Now that ain't so unreasonabl~t1s it?" ;\nd while he talked, Randy at him Randy---over there." She pointed again 
looked beyond him and saw in the shadows a man in a white flannel suit watching~ look like someone. It must be awful to have 
his face outlined by an orange glow created from a match as he lit his cigarette. you're someone you aren't. Just take a look, 
And when Randy glanced back at the repelling red face next to his.he felt hot her glass; then putting her hand on his ann s 
humiliation as the music blared on in the distance, and he wondered what the ear -J'l1 bet YQu he's a fag, Randy. I'll be 
woman looked like whose voice he could hear in the next room shrieking over lfke him in bars. pretending to hustle women 
everything. Then Marcia took his ann and led him out the door down the icy twstling men. It's easy to spot 'em, but tha 
steps to the pavement where he felt the cold air and her ann slipping around he's a day.!.wouldn't you think he'd know bet 
his waist. but he carefully freed himself from her as they headed toward the since getting older, Randy---why there was a 
discount store. at least three guys didn't IIIOve in on lie the 
Then she took her eyes off the man in th 
The woman was black and wore a heavily made-up face. Her hair was ~hite, directly to Randy, who stared through and aro 
sticked high on her head,and little curls hung over her ears. Her large continued, taking a drag off her cigarette, ", 
chest was covered with jewelry and it heaved as her body swayed back and forth. the town---that was before I llet you, Randy-­
and hidden under it all was a tiny cross that glittered to the monotonous looked good too. Vell, you know, Randy, money 
pounding of the base guitar while she held the microphone high up over her head expensive Jewelry and the tan she always has 
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• "where's the manager? Imagfne forty bucks for 
! 	manager, anyway?" 
semf-darkness. "Here I am pretty boy. now what's 
then backed off when he saw the bulqfnq muscles 
:tty boy? Come on now, don't make me unhappy, just 
. a pair of slacks,wfll ya?" he bellowed. Then 
close to Randy's he safd in a conffdentfal tone, 
.d some i.d., a table wfll be waftfng for you anc' 
unreasonabl~,is ft?" ,\nd while he talked, Randy 
the shadows a man in a whfte flannel suft watching/ 
Ie glow created from a match as he lit hfs cfgarette. 
it the repelling red face next to hfs.he felt hot 
'ed on in the distance, and he wondered what the 
, he could hear in the next room shriekfng over 
his arm and led him out the door down the icy 
he felt the cold air and her arm slipping around 
reed himself from her as they headed toward the 
wore I heavily made-up face. Her hair was ~~fte. 
little curls hung over her ears. Her large 
'y and it heaved as her body swayed back and forth, 
I tiny cross that glittered to the monotonous 
mile she held the mfcrophone hfgh up over her head 
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pointing it to the ceiling as she sang the same phrase over and over ••. 
-My man won't ever leave me, 
my man won't ever leave me .•• " 
while I waiter led them through the crowd to their table. 
-Bring two bourbons and fast," Randy ordered as he watched the woman's 
hips and head gyrate and he saw a little gold star appear on her front tooth 
blinking under the lights, along with the glitterinq cross. Then his attentfon 
was broken as Marcia swunq her head around DOinting and nudging him sayfng. 
-Randy, hey, look It that guy over there---the one in the white suit..• look 
at him Randy---over there." She pointed again. "lsn't he dfsqusting? Trying to 
look like someone. It must be awful to have to dress up all in white pretending 
you're someone you aren't. Just take a look, see him?" she pointed again wfth 
her glassi then putting her hand on his arm she bent over whispering in his 
ear -I'll bet yOll he's a fag, Randy. I'll bet he is. I remanber watching guys 
like him in bars, pretending to hustle women while all .~ time they're really 
hustling men. It's easy to spot 'em, but that one must be in his forties if 
he's a day.~.wouldn't you think he'd know better by now? One thing I learned 
since getting older, Randy---why there was a time, believe it or nOt, when if 
at least three guys didn't move in on me the evening was a complete failure." 
Then she took her eyes off the man in the white flannel suit and turned 
directly to Randy, who stared through and around her ••• -and one time,N she 
continued, taking a drag off her cigarette, -one time Kav and I went out on 
the town---thlt was before I met you, Randy---was I ever iolled up. Kay surt 
looked good too. Vell,you know, Randy, money helps---with her frosted hafr. 
expensive jewelry and the tan she always has from spending so much time in 
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Florfda---ft all pays off. Well,anywav, we ended up at the Snuq and weren't 
there ten mfnutes when guys started hangfng around us, guys like that phony 
over there· she gestfculated, her eyes sweeping tH'! room. "Well. I'm not 
lookfng for that kind Of action anymore, now that I have you, Randy, who needs 
her?\esides, I think she's jealous of us because she once told me she thought 
you were a real swell looker and wondered how I .anaged to snag a guy ten 
years younger••• • 
....andthen,. the black woman caught Randy's eve and smiled at him as she 
sang. He hypnotfcally rose and dfscoed fn front of her where she could watch, 
and "-reia smashed out her cigarette and joined him and they moved around the 
floor together, but he forgot about her and lost himself in the sea of dancers, 
his arms swinging fn rhythm with his dancing feet, but she soon caught up 
to him, 
·Where on earth dfd you disappear to? oh. that's the trouble, no one 
ever touches anymore." 
Then he took hold of her arm and watched the sweat glisten on her forehead 
and her hair swing back and forth behind her head and her body wiggle to the 
beat, beat, beating; and she smiled up at him the way lovers do who share 
intimate secrets ••• and then the IllUsic stopped and they sat down together and 
Randy swall owed up another dri nk. 
·Hey, people, hear thfs! My Tess was crowned homecoming queen toniqht 
and won a scholarship and we're all celebrating!" shouted a woman standfnq 
at the next table in a blue sequin dress, raiSing her qlass and shouting orders 
to the waiter hovering around her. 
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·loolc: at her, Randy.- Mareia whispered 
homecoming queen to ltve a l1fe she could n 
was a piece of meat.n Then.without warning 
in the blue sequin dress and shouted. 
-Congratulations, Mrs. Daughter-seller 
Then Randy saw the fat woman's mouth f 
singer's tongue reach up over her lip hidin 
disappear under a fold in her chest; and th 
loomed before him growing bigger and bigge 
the room taking in everyone; then resting 0 
them revealir.g some awful secret ••• whfle hi 
hair of a beautfful young woman, who reach 
lips,kissfng it over and over whfle the man 
took his eyes from Randy whose blood rushed 
and fear ••• 
• ••• and the trou.ble," Marcia continued 
the blue sequined woman, nthe trouble is t 
with her body instead of her mind. Her sch 
good looks instead of her hard work and bra 
a man an academic scholarship because of th 
you understand what I'm saying to you???" s 
forward blocking Randy's view of the man fn 
bobbing up and down ••• then he thought of Ne 
•••and the IUsic and the dancing, and 
and Neal drove down the ma i n street of town 
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Well,anyway, we ended up at the Snuq and weren't 
started hanging around us, guys like that phony 
, her eyes sweeping Ue room. "Well. I'm not 
ion anymore, now that I have you, Randy, who needs 
jealous of us because she once told me she thought 
and wondered how I managed to snag a guy ten 
woman caught Randy's eve and smiled at him as she 
lnd discoed in front of her where she could watch. 
Igarette and joined him and they moved around the 
t about her and lost himself in the sea of dancers. 
~ith his dancing feet, but she soon caught up 
disappear to? oh. that's the trouble, no one 
• arm and watched the sweat glisten on her forehead 
~rth behind her head and her body wiggle to the 
smiled up at him the way lovers do who share 
:he IIIIs1c stopped and they sat down together and 
'ink. 
My Tess was crowned homecomfng queen toniqht 
~e all celebrating!" shouted a woman standing 
!quin dress, raising her qlass and shoutinq orders 
her. 
·look at her, Randy," Mareia whispered, ·that fatso's glad her kid's 
homecomi ng queen to 11 ve a 11fe she coo1 d never••• selling her off 11 ke she 
was a piece of lleat.· Then.w1thout warning, she turned around to the woman 
in the blue sequin dress and shouted, 
"Congratulations, Mrs. Daughter-seller, Mrs. Queen-meat~1I 
Then Randy saw the fat woman's mouth freeze on her cigarette and the black 
singer's tongue reach up over her lip hiding the gold star and her cross 
disappear under a fold in her chest; and the man in the white flannel suit 
loomed before him growing bigger and bigger---his eyes glancing wildly around 
the room taking in everyone. then resting on Randy·s ••• looking deeply into 
them revealir.g some awful secret ••• while his fingers ran through the yellow 
hair of a beautiful young woman, who reached up and brought the hand to her 
lips.kissing it over and over while the man in the white flannel suit never 
took his eyes from Randy whose blood rushed through his bodV in his excitement 
and fear ••• 
• ••• and the trov.ble," Marcia continued, swinging herself around facing 
the blue sequined woman, ·the trouble is that her futUre is all tied up 
with her body instead of her mind. Her scholarship was granted because of her 
good looks instead of her hard work and brains. Now can you imagine giving 
a man an academic scholarship because of the way he looks in a bathing suit? don't 
you understand what I'm saying to you???" she screamed at the woman, leaning 
forward blocking Randy's view of the man in the white flannel suit, her head 
bobbing up and down ••• then he thought of Neal ••• 
•••and the IIIIs1c and the dancing, and the turning lights stopped---when he 
and Neal drove down the main street of town laughing and throwing their empty 
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beer cans out the open window at the passing signs while he heard the words Tears stung Randy's eyes as he looked awa 
he couldn't understand even though they were repeated over and over, again and the sun as ft disappeared behind the clouds. 
again .•• sky turned grey, and the trees and houses and 
"Mil and I got married, Randy ••• " ff there was ever any shred of sunshine on the 
Mil and I got married, Randy, to convince anyone, for the snow had been melt 
Mil and I got married. Randy it suddenly turned cold---bitter cold. Now th 
·We finally decided to do it .•• " for an occasional clump of black and brown. A 
to do it, distance and saw a grey stump sticking out of 
to do it Dlaved. '.' the stump was all that remained of th 
"Just up and eloped that's all." he saw the grey barn, its hinges all rusty and 
that's all, beat, beating against the barn where animals 0 
that's .11 it all was the farm house, but now grey birds 
• •••• Mil said we're getting older and if we want to have kids and all and out the other side as it just stood there 
we better not wait," he said looking straight ahead steering the truck down old barn that just stood there too, along with 
a rambling dirt road, as Randy, dumbfounded, turned to him and stared at the left of the green leafy tree that stood in the 
smooth lines of his profile. all the time screaming inside 'no. no. don't waste where they had once p1ayed ••• 
yourself on her,· ••• and then Neal continued ••• 
• ••• it's too hard on a woman after thirty-five to have kids, Ran, besides ••••and Marcia got up and the beautiful 
you and I aren't gettfng younger either and it's tfme we settled down. You and it started gently stroking her hair---its 
should find yourself a nice girl too. Ran,· Then Randy's gaze turned to Neal's shimmering lights again turning, and all the ~ 
hands---one gesturing. the other gripping the wheel while he thought 'such suit never strayed his eyes from Randy, 
magnificent hands, the hands of an artist; oh, God, don't let him throw himself Then he felt an annoying poke ,t his bac. 
away on her,' ••• and Neal continued. saw the distorted face of the blue sequined we 
• ••• such a good looking guy like you. why all the girls in town are crazy his face as she tugged at his arm, yelling, 
about you. Ran, you could have your pick." He laughed. glancing sfdeways at Randy. "Where'd she go? where'd the girlfriend ~ 
"Time for us to settle down, but we'll always be buddies. Ran. Mil safd she .y Tess?" the blue sequined woman bawled on; I 
won't ever come between us.· 
9 10 
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~ at the passing signs while he heard the words 
though they were repeated over and over, again and 
-ied, Randy ••• " 
married. Randy. 
got married, Randy 
to do it ..... 
to do it. 
to do it 
hat's all." 
that's all, 
that's all 
ing older and if we want to have kids and all 
looking straight ahead steering the truck down 
Iy. dumbfounded, turned to him and stared at the 
all the time screaming inside 'no. no. don't waste 
Neal continued ••• 
n after thirty-five to have kids, Ran, besides 

er either and it's time we settled down. You 

frl too. Ran." Then Randy's gaze turned to Neal's 
er gripping the wheel while he thought 'such 
f an artist; oh. God, don't let him throw himself 
fnued. 
uy like you, why all the girls in town are crazy 
your pick." He laughed, glancing sideways at Randy. 
t we'll always be buddies. Ran, Hil said she 
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Tears stung Randy's eyes as he looked away from ~ea'. out the wfndow at 
the sun as it disappeared behind the clouds. The summer day disappeared and the 
sky turned grey, and the trees and houses and the air all turned grey too, and 
if there was ever any shred of sunshine on the street, it would have been hard 
to convince anyone. for the snow had been melting for days. then stopped when 
it suddenly turned cold---bitter cold. Now the snow was frozen grey except 
for an occasional clump of black and brown. And Randy looked on off into the 
distance and saw a grey stump sticking out of the snow bank where they once 
Dlaved ••.• the stump was all that remained of the qreen leafy tree, and 
he saw the grey barn. its hinges all rusty and its door hanging sideways, beat. 
beat. beating against the barn where animals once lived qiving birth. And beyond 
it all was the farm house. but now grey birds flew through its glassless windows 
and out the other side as it just stood there and stood there. along with the 
old barn that just stood there too, along with the grey stump---all that was 
left of the green leafy tree that stood in the center of the pile of grey snow 
where they had once p1ayed ••• 
••••and Harcia got up and the beautiful young woman let go of the hand 
and it started gently stroking her hafr---fts blondness blinding him under the 
shimmering lights again turning, and all the while the man 1n the white flannel 
suit never strayed his eyes from Randy. 
Then he felt an annoying poke It his back and he anqrfly turned and 
saw the distorted face of the blue sequined woman who blew cigarette smoke into 
his face as she tugged at his arm, yelling, 
·Where'd she go? where'd the girlfriend go? the one who insulted me and 
my Tess?- the blue sequined woman bawled on; and then he spotted ~rcia workinq 
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her way back throuqh the crowd wear1nq a look of pleasure as if she were really 
" T tE HEATER" 
enjoyfng herself; and as she drew close to the man in the white flannel suit. 
Randy feared they might speak and he waited. his heart beatinq violently. but This room had warmth 
she passed unnoticed. and he swallowed up another drfnk. The heater gave. 
The register 
Then when his car stopped in front of her building. he thought she looked Stretched along 
beautiful with only the street light shining on her face and he felt sorry for the bottom of 
her and wanted to kiss her. one wall. Ridges 
-What's ~ng with us. Randy. Why haven't we ever ••• come in with me looked axed 
tonfght. please." she pleaded. in, one atop 
Not tonfght, ~rcia. It's ••• ft's impossible toniqht." of the other 
until, like a 
When he arrived holne a white car was standfnq in the drfveway. He felt lover, there was 
the hood; it was still warm. and he knew the man was waftinq---he remembered room enough to 
the orange glow outlinfng the face---and when he looked UP there was a lfqht on direct a flow 
in the bathroom and steam from the shower forming lfttle beads on the window. through thoroughly. 

It should have been 

(Probably was) 

A straight, level 

VIRGI~IA L (iORJJ]l Machinery. 
Bent now from shoes 
Stepping upon 
the ridges base 
It smiled up 
Quite nicely yet. 
I smiled back. 
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